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1. CBIEF lR f1DW 

Opened tbe oaatereDCe b;y stat1ng tbe.'· the p:"1Mry db.1ect1ve or tb.e "'Diaest 
~ Statt Cooterenee·• 1a to hisbUSbt illpcrtan~: topic" r4 d18CWI81oa and sao18t tile 
Chleta ot Stan' D1v1doas 8D4 Offices to toll.nr up proJects -esented 1n t\ 

cle'fel.oplental •tase. 
2. AD1U'l'A1I'l' GE1IERAL 

Adv1aec1 tbat ~ 4ea1gned to 5!JPleaaeDt the cU.reet1w: eUid.nating tbe 
P.$'l'RICTED claaa1t1cat1on baa ~ prepare4 tr::rr publication. 

Reported that act.icn hu been taken "t.o reacJYe, t!Jroush 11todU'icat1on1 A-•li'I'"Lt.v 

buards found to have existed 1n the coaatructioa or certs:ln Reld.naton•Rand 
eCIIIb1nat1oo-lock eabinet.a. 

Stated tbat a •troog ef'tOI"'t was bt.!1n.~ exM'ted to upe41te the .OYellellt ~ 
the nev cable ter81'l81 equi~t to Lonaor:t by m:U1tary a1r ~. 

'. CCINJ1aC/4'Idftl sr;cuarrr a --A --. 
a. Reported tbst tbe 4FSAY :D8ol. baa been suecea•~ teate4 loeoll~ tor 

ahtp.to-ahore CCM'•0 ieat10ft8 bf Joint Taak FOL"""'Ce 1. 

b. Re:terre4 to the 19 pereoaa repor~113 tOI." c1utJ at VBFS and aMe4 that 
further iucreaaenta vould be a&led 'betveen nov BD4 3 Deceaber 1953 to inc:reaae tb1a 
aroup to 45 people. 

c. Aaaounced that tbe 30 4etic1enc1~ U•te4 tor tbe AFBAM-7 weN be1na 
r.aved as qulc1tl.7 u pou1ble M4 that tbe lf\St 3 were expected to be e111d.nate4 
by the aanutacturer b7 1 Januat7 1954. 

6. DEPUD' C!JEF f6, STAFF,. AtiWfiSTRA'l'I~! 

Reeoaended that all Ch1eta ot ottiC<!S aDd Statf D1v1eiOD8 be 41rec:ted to 
ezerc.tae a h1Sh degree or care in the aelect1•x:t ot Reepoaa1ble P.ropert~ orncera 
(.RPO) and to CCII!Pl.7 v1th tbe Lcg1st1ca directives pertalnios to 1n~-trlnat1on ot 
RPO 'a by the Log1atlca D1v1s1oa.. 
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7. !!tPUft pHIEF f1 STAFF, PI..ABS & OPlllRM!IOlfS 

CCIIII1Bented that at a recent USCIB meetins, the Director had reca.ended 
USCIB Direeti vee los. 6, 91 and 12 be 1uc:at'parated into 011e to covv all aspeeta 
ot c0111Lm1eat1ona security. Noted, hoWever, that 1n the interia, the Director 
had approved USCXB No. 6 1u principle. 

8. TRAilfllfO 

Reported that the preparation ot t.he tecbnical f'ila ia on schedule and 
is expected to be reaq about l March 1954. Kote4 that the overall coat vas 
.$25,000, only $5,000 ot vb1ch 1a liSA •a eha:re. 

9. L!OAL ADVISOR 

Diacuaaed the legal. riahta ot authors to "copJrisht" their books, etc. , 
prepared 1n coonectiou vith official duties but not aa a requisite ot such duties, 
and made particular reference to employees 0: KSA. OUere4 to provide further 
explicit information upon request. 

a. COIIIIlented upoa the pr~ed visit by representatives of PERS to a 
large 111etropoUtan CCJIIIP#'DY in an et'fort to otudy and detenine the reaeon tor the 
aucceae ot their 110rale and recreation progam. 

b. OUtUned briefly a tw cond1 t10118 ot the Coot1ngency Beneti t Optioo 
Action aa 1t applies to ot"ticera in the atlltar;y sernce who are a'bol.lt to coaplete 
18 years' aerrtce prior to l April 195'-. Ac14e4 tbat further int=-ation vould be 
forthcallng f'ollov1ng a study ot the subJect. 

ll. SUSID 

Requested tba't SUSLO 'be acl:rlaed appro:d.llately 30 c1a.)'S in advance ~ &D)" 

via1t planued to the UX# to include the obJective and length of stq ot the 
Y1a1tor concerned. 

Resarked that ahe4a vere plamled f~ caoat:nactioa around the six cooling 
tovera at the &ir-ccm41 t10111ng ZMCbinea in NACH PROC D1T1•1on to permit continued. 
operation througbout the year. 

Reported that a COLL repreaeutatt?e vaa 41ape.tcbe4 to lev York to obeen-e 
tbe operattoD&l ett1ctenq ot the "undulatar" tape under vozokins COI1dit101UJ to 
deteralne ita value to BSA. 

14. EXPLOI'l'AUOI 

a. A4'rtaed that HSA•90 would be tbe tint PROD Dirlaion to move to Fort 
Meade Oil the 1nter11a &lOVe next Septel!ber. Noted that approxillately 1400 persona 
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voula. be inYOl.vecl S.n 90 • a 110ft alld that the number ot peraonuel fZ'CII O'tb.er EA. 
elements, in support ot JISA-90, voul4 increase tbia t1sare to200 at tbia tt.ae. 

b. Stated. tbat AFSS has eatabl.1ahe4 tvo 1~ aS.tes tor the 
parpoae ot 11mwt1p.Uua the unuual act1v1Uea :tn a~- tarpt countr,r. 
Reported tha~ aet1Gil bas been taken 'by RSA to pzoO'I'ide APSS with bS.-veek~ 
reports ot tzoatnc received -- screened. and I!C!VS.eve4 tar operat1011al value. 
This ac:Uou f.a a ldleatone &10118 the roacl 'talfalt4 USA' a tul'Dtaht.us a trcmt•l1ne 
exper!mantal UDlt, vitll direct tectmical. aUJIPC)r'b, balled UJCD our exteuive 
reaOUI'Cea. 

~v~ 
II. W. GBBBliB 
lat L ... , :rat. 
Asst. to the c/s 


